What New Life offers on...

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
7-8:15 PM
Fall and Spring Semesters

Girls Ministry
For girls Kindergarten through grade 12
Girls Ministry helps girls grow lasting
friendships, develop life skills, learn to make
good decisions, and have fun as they move
toward a deep relationship with Jesus.

Royal Rangers
For boys Kindergarten through grade 12
Royal Rangers "mentor future men" by
offering boys a broad spectrum of hands-on
experiences--from developing individual
interests to outdoor high adventure.

You must re-register annually

For our Wednesday night classes, you will be
asked to fill out a new paper registration form
each year.
Our Sunday AM Children's Registration is now
paperless. We handle the promotion of your
child to their new class and keep their school
grade updated on their profile. We just ask that
you keep your address, email, and phone
number up to date.

3120 Norcrest St, Findlay, OH 45840

What we ask of you
Pick up your children on time
SUN AM: "On time" means as soon as the
service ends.
WED PM: "On time" means 8:15 pm.

A Parent's Guide to Programs

Don't let finances exclude your child
Our Wed PM activities have program
fees, but no child is excluded due to
financial circumstances.
Please contact us if you need help.

Know our fire and tornado plans
FIRE: While you follow Pastor's directions
to exit the building, your children's
teacher will be leading them out, too.
The Fire Escape Route posted in your
child's classroom shows where you
should reunite.
TORNADO: While you follow Pastor's
directions to shelter in the Office Wing
hallways, your children's teacher will
lead them to shelter in the Children's
Wing hallways. Afterward, you may
reunite in their classroom.

What we expect of your child
We have five expectaions of kids who take
part in our programs:
Show respect to all people at all times
Follow directions
Talk only when it's your turn
Value others by sharing toy/supplies
Give/receive forgiveness when needed
We do our best to help your kids live up to
these expectations. If your child consistently
has trouble, we will contact you to discuss
how we can work together to improve the
situations.
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What New Life offers on...

SUNDAY AM
11AM only
Year-round

Parent Hospitality Room
If your baby gets fussy during the service,
this is where you can come to watch the
sermon live on a monitor while caring for
your little one.

Toddler Class
For ages 18 months up to 3 years

Preschool
For ages 3, 4, and 5

Elementary
For kindergarten through grade 5

Middle School Class
For grades 6-8

You can also access all of our Sunday
morning content online. Click on the
kids' page or teen page!

www.discovernewlife.com

SUNDAY PM

High School Small Group
This group provides young people
opportunities to build lasting relationships,
discuss the challenges of living their faith,
and grow in their relationship with Christ.

We love kids!

Here's what we do to keep them safe:

CHILDREN'S REGISTRATION
If you're new

In order for your children to take part in our
Sunday morning Children's Programming,
you must first register them at the Children's
Registration Desk.
Among info we request:
Any allergies/special instructions
Your authorization for first aid/medical
treatment in case of emergency

If your kids are in grades 6-12
If your kids take part in our High School
Small Group or Wednesday night
activities, you must complete an
additional form to provide your consent
for them to attend meetings, take part in
local outings, and receive emergency
medical care if needed.

For special events
When New Life sponsors special events
for children/youth that involve travel out
of the area, an overnight stay, or
activities like swimming, cycling, boating,
hiking, etc., you'll be sent an eventspecific consent form with details to help
you decide if you want your child to
participate.

CHECK-IN EACH TIME

Once registered, your children must check
into their class at the Children's Registration
kiosks on Sunday mornings.

SAFE PICKUP

If your children are in grade 5 or below, the
check-in kiosks will generate a two-part
sticker badge for each of them. (Your kids
wear the part with their name on it; you keep
the other part.)
You will need your section of the badge to
pick up your children at their classrooms. If
you send someone else to pick up your child,
they must have your section of the badge.

SECURED KIDS' WING

Our Toddler through Middle School
classrooms are in a wing of the building that
is secure and monitored.

BACKGROUND CHECKS

We conduct background checks on ALL
volunteers, even if they don't work with kids
or have access to the secured Children's
Wing.

If your child has special needs
Talk to us. We are eager to help you and
your child become part of the New Life
family. Talk to a Children's Registration
volunteer about how we can work with
you to make that happen.

Questions? 419.423.8465

